
taau.a nun u Oilier- -
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to testacy the
living lvrc, mav call with ful! confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness. (Loss
.f Procreative Power Impotency), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Dis'pialiiication,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide iu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rc'.y uon his skill ::s a Pbv- -
"iej.lli.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
I m potency, I.nf of Power, Immediately Cured
mid full Vicor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which render Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
pid by the victims of improjwr Indulgences.
l iiiini; persons are too apt to commit excesses
. ..o... K,.- - --..r-
hat may ensue. Now who that nnder.tand

the subject w,U pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost eooner bv those l'al line into
improper habits than by the prudent I Besides

C'ntMiJ liui' 1. f;niiMii t , i .1.
y o '

-; jv
j .
l r- - . ItOTltOUI'.
l J AUornev-at-Lu-

I (JEOKtiETt VN,
Northumberland Co., Petirja.

Can he consulted in the English and
; laniruaires. Colleetions attended to in Nort'i- -

iimberlatid and adjoi'i'mr counties.
Also .'ent for the Lebanon Valley Eire lusii-dei- s

. ranee Coiupany. mhlo
' " "; .r.
J rP II. . K-t- Attorney at Law, SL V
! BUKV, F-- Ollice in Market S.iuare.
O'"'1''"' e "!!' 'f w- - I- - "Jreenou-- h, Es,,..)

i '.''"'f-'"'"- "' bumnes. in this and adionnni: eoun- -

i".iii ui ii i.tro iiir I'tviibiiH'p m iirauui imiii''"- -
he most serious and destructive symptoms to both

bodv and mind arise. The svstem heroines de- -
ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Los6 of Procreative Power, Nervous
Itritabiiity, DysjH'psia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
oi the Frame, Couh, Consumption. Decay and
Death.

A C'l'KE WAKKANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearti'-- preten- -

who ktep them trilling mouth r.!'ter month.
t."khiK poisonous and injurious

- compoun Is.
sbi.uld rply immediatelv.

lli JOHNMvJN
Men.U-- r of the Koval t .dl'e.-- e of'sureons. Lon- -

don, Oradnated from one the mot cmineM
f,.i'....,.a i u. r;te,i M.in. ..,it), I

part of who-- e il'e has been sii nl in the hospitals !

of Loudon. I ris, Philadelphia und elsewhere,
has ellecied some of the most astonishing cures i

that were ever known ; many troubled with ri- - j

inn in the head and cars when asleep, treiU
nervousness, b ing alarmed at sudden aosnds.
ba'hfu'iiiess, with frequeut Mushing, uttend"d '

toruetimes with derangement of mind, we: retired ;

iminejiatci v.
TAKE PAKTICLLAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all tliose who have iniurrd
themselves by improper indulgence and eolitarv
liabits, wliieh rnin both body and mind, uutittine
them f.ir either bnsin;ss, !;', society or m ir-r- ia

sre.
TlitrsE are some of the sad end melaneholv

'fleets produced by early habits of youth, viz:
weakness oi me eact ani i.imtis, rams in t!i
Back and Head, Dimness of Siht, Lors of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of l)iestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of

Ac.
Mentally The fearful effects on the mind

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits",

Aversion to Socictv, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timiditv Ac, are some of the
evils produced.

Tiiot SANns of persons of all Rfres can now J
'iude what is the causeof their (leclinitiir health,

losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
iipiet!Wieiated, having a ninjntlar appearance

"
aoout the 'vcsj cough and symptoms of consump-

tion.
YOUXG MEN

Who have injured ;.'' mselve by a certain prac-

tice iuJulged In when .alone, a habit frequently
learned frsrn evil tompafio"S or at sthaol, the
etlccts of which are nijritly felt, even when

sleep, and if not cured, renu'ers marriage impos-

sible, aud destroys both inind body, should
apply imnirdiittcly.

What a pity that s joung man. the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, .'hould be
nulched from all prospects and enjoyments of

life, by the consequence of deviating from .'he
path of nature and lndulgitig in a certain secret
habit. Such rer'or.s Ml'ST before contemnlat ing

MARRIAGE,

retlf t that a sound mind and body arc the moJ
ureci-sar- requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life beeumes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes

tiadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-

choly reflection, that the happincas of another
become blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEAbE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too ofteu happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated tore throat, diseased nose, noetural
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
iii rwl M,e vietim f tbis awful disease Ueeomes. :. ... ; . r .J..r..f.., till ,i.. .ti. i,i.
a p riod to his dreadful suffering, by (.ending
hiiu to "that Undiscovered Count v from wis

no traveller returns."
Il is a melancholy fact that tliou-a- n l HIE

Tietims to this terrible disease, through falling
iuto the hands of Iirnorant or unskillful PP.E-'- 1

ENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the utibappv suflerer
month aff?r month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-

pair leave him with ruined Heaith to irli .v r
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Seereev, and
from his extensive practice aud observations in
the reat Hospitals of Europe, and the first in
this country, viz: Fnglaud, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to otTer the most cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy iu the world
for al! diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
iFF;. E, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimore, M. D.
Left hand side goiug from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the coiner. Fail not to observe name
:,:id number.

IVNo letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send a portion
of advirtiseinent describing symptoms.

There are so many Palliy, Designing aud
Worthless Iinpusters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trifling with and mining the tealth
of all who unfortunately fall iuto llieir power,
that Dr. Jwhust on deems il necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with his renuta-lio- n

that his Credentials or Diploma alwava
hang im his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. j

The many thousands cured at tbis E'tablish-racnt- ,

year after year, and the numerous im !

portant Surgical Operations jerfornied by Dr
'ohnston, witnessed by the representatives of t he

and many other papers, notices ol which
eared aain aud aga'clicforetbe public,

' standing as a gentleman of character
buity, is a sulhcieut guarantee tothe

diseases sjeedl!y cured.
-- ly

n I'EAMXi Ml I. I.S.

X Phila. t Erie R. R., two I

f the Central Hoi--!- , j

:ry, pa.
j

CLEMENT,
At every descript ion of luin-- e

demands of the public.
I improved machinery for

j

r, be is now ready to tl;l or--

I

fi, DOORS SHUTTERS,
S MOULDINGS, VP-

's, BRACKETS,
.mental ScrowlWork. Ttirn-.o- n

j at
promptly executed. Also,

J ASSOKTMKNT Or

L U M P. E IS .

.NE. Alto, f?L'.ng!cs, Pkets,
Lathe, Ac.

j.hmIj tilled, andshipj-e- by Railroad Pa.

i tr
IRA T. CLEMENT.

AT LAW

Marhet, Suubury.
al business promptly

-
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.laupt's building, South East Corner
.ft Spitfire, Suubury, Pa.

Scrnti, Attention Paid to Collections.

JAMFS II. MellEVITT,

.TTOKXEr AT XJAW AND
I'mtei Stati:s CoiMisioNrn. Ol1ic;e with S.

B. Hover, Ei., iu Bright' llu'.l.liu";, Sunburj'.
Pa. Aiitf. 22.'Ta. l.v.

ui:n i;.V.. ATTORNEY AT I, AW,

and ACTisr. or Tun PEACE.
Next Poor to Judir Jordan's Kesi.lcncc, Chest-

nut Street, S. miliary. Pa.
Collections and nl! leal matters promptly r.t- -t

elided to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY Al LAW, AND

TTI JI STIfll OS' THE PEACE.

nlluids of Legal business will be attended
.,.,..,, an with despatc r.jn COUMiu

j
I Pa in

,,,,, hn :'.ish and German lansruuj H'iee
j for1R.rIv 0,.
t i :, n t,...u t,..

i

i

'

s pnmpiiy mi enuen to,
Sunlmry, .March 10, lnTi.-l- y.

W. C. PACKER,
i

Attorney at Law,
Suubury, Pa.

No embe .), ls-.-
C tf. !

- -
It. KOYEK. Attorney and Counsellor
it Law. ItiHuns Nos. J :; Second Floor.

Bri2rht"s Kni'.din!:, SCNBCKY, PA. Professioua
tuisiness attended to, in the courts of Northum
oerland and adjoininfr counties. Also, in the
CiVrui'f and JJUIrUt Courts for the Western Di-- -
triet of lVnnsvlv.mia. Claims prompt lv eolleet- -

cd. Particular attention paid to cumii iW;
r(it-ij- . Consultation can be had 1:1 the ,er- -
man lanirua. mar-.")- ." ri.

It A S E. Attorney at Law, SUNIII. PA., ollice in Masser's Building
near the Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drnir Store. Collections made in Nor-
thumberland and adjoining counties.

Suubury, Pa., June . IST'1.

O WOLYERTO.V, Attorney at Law.
KJ. Market Square, Sl'NBL'It Y.PA. Proftssion- -

al business in this aud adjoining counties prompt- -
v attended to.

HI!. MASSEK. Attorney at Law SUN- - i

PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. aplhi-O-

M AI.K K,gOI.OMOX
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at his residence on Arch 6treet, one square
north of the Court House, near the j ill, SUN- -
BLRl, TA. Collections and all professional)
business promptly attended to in this nnd adjoin- -
ing counties. Consultations can be had iu the j

German language. Julyi"-!?'-- . i
i. W. ZIEUIXK. L. T. ROHRBACn.

ZIEGEEIt V KOIIKKACII.
ATTf)RNEYS AT LAW,

Ollice in Haupl's Building, lately occupied by j

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, F'sq.
Collections and all professional business

promptly attended to In the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dee.
i

Ir. A.C.CEAKK,
IN Mrs. Donncl's building, up stairs, above T.

II. B. Ease's law ot!i'-c- , opposite the Court
House, Sutitury, Ph.

June VI. 174. ti uios. p5.

Git. CA IMVAI.Lt lEIt,Marl;et Street,
iUNHURY, PA.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, (.tils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, i
Pocket Hooks. Dairies, Sa .

rK. C. n. MAKTIX, Office i:i Drug

U Store, Clement House Block, Office hour?:
from II a. in., to l p. in., and trom o to :i p. in.,
' ' "ur- - " "". ' rl""7" ;

atfed can be found at Lis reodence. on I heatnut
Street. SI NBl R I , PA. Particular attention
given to surgical chsi-s- . Will vi-i- t Patients
cither iu town or countrv. '

hotels anb i.estanntnts.

HOl'SE, Third Street below

J Market, Suubury, Pa. TH AD. S. SHAN-
NON. Proprietor. Rooms neat and comfortable.
Tables supplied with the delicacies of the 'cuson
and the waiters atteutive and obliging. l,,r

Sunqury, April L'l, 11.
STATES IIOTEE, W. F.U.MTEO Proprietor. Opposite the De-

pot
tuSIIAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to

travellers, and the. best accommodations given.
April r, ist::. tf on,

TTfASIl I TO IIOI'SE, C. NEFF j

Y Proprietor, Corner of Market fc Second
Stre. ts, opposc the ( ourt House, Sunbury, ;

RU
the

Pa. MayliS, id. 1k- - - -

IIOI'SE. A. BECK theav: No.Sl J and 814 Nrrrket Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, ti
per ! iv. He respectfully solicits TO'ir patron-
age. JanO'T'L

TATIOX AIj IIOTEE. AKiUSTUS
l WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. P.. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied w ith the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HI M M E ES II EST A I KAT,
LOUIS HUM MEL, Proprietor.

Commerce St.. SIIAMOKIN. PENN'A.
j

1Having just refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of tbe public, is now prepared to
serve jis friends with the best refreshments, aud
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt I '

cjnors.
!

lu

ed
S. Itll'IAIlS. 4. PACKl'lt HAAS

It II O A OS A CO.,w.s- -
'RETAIL DLILEHS "P

ANTHRACITE COAL, SI
' and

Office with Haas, .

Orders lea at ScasUoltz A

treet, will receive prompt
(IStOlll respectfllllv SOlieite,

Feb. 4. IsTl. t i'.

ANTHKACIT'
T7"AEEXTIE DIE'

Retail dealer in eve
ANTHRACITE COAL,

SUNBURY, F
Al! Vinds of drain taken

Orders solicited aud filled p
S. F. Nevln'a Confectio

treet, will rccicvc prompt a
receipted fur, the same Hi at

CiItAWFOIin HOC
C

D. B. ELSE
.Ti.ne "O t!7

,.K.

rl: pertaining J

antly on hand
(I other Dental '

S ubie t) select.
OllierR.

j.tisfact ion, or el.-- e '

i

. n ml Tooth-Powder- s

.lum-ro- us patrons for j

the l tft twelve vonr-'- .

At, VAKIt.
.uving connected the Coal

ai u-- ,.. ...rcxtensive FLOUR A (iP.AIN
trade, is prepared to supply families with the

j VEItY KKST OF COAE,
CIIEAI' FOK CASH,

j Egg, Stove ami Nut, constantly on hand, (".rain
taken iu exchange forCoal.

J. M. CADWALLADF.E.
Sunbmy, Jan. 15. 1S70. tf.

i

j

tfUjsnII:iTI.M72I2.

SIMtl KV 91 Altm.E VAItl),
Eourlli SI reel below MurKet,
.STXliURY, PUNX'A.

riHE undersigned has returned from the Vcr- -
.A. tnont, Marble Quarries with 50 Ton of
Marble for

Houiiiueut. CruTe-Stoi:- c, j

&C, &.C. j

II? has bought at such figures that !

will allow him to sell better stone, for
less motiev, than heretofore. The besta Siitlicrlnixl Falls Marblo.

which is better than Italian Kutlund is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, (Jravc-8toii- e, or other purposes,
will lind it to their iutercst to call aud examine
this lai'nc stock, as better bargains can be secur- - j

ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country. i

Al! lettering will lie done iu the neatest and
tno-- t Imnroved it vie.

W. M. D A I'GIIERTY.
Suuhnrv, Jan. II, 17:. '

JOHN NEAi.I.EY. I. W. l'FKUY

STEAM I'l.AI Ii MII.I.S.
MILLERSHUKG, PA.

XEAfJLEY & l'EHKY,
Manufactuiers amV Dealers in

Flooring, Siding, Surface Hoards, Lath,
Stripping, Shingles,

And all kinds of Sash, Doors. Shutter ;. Blind-;- ,

Mouldinirs. A c.
.1 White Pine Kill stuff, and nil kinds

o! Building Material.
Stair building and church wo:k a special! v,

March 1.1, ly.

I'OSI.KY, IltCHETT A M lTEI.lt.
DEALERS IN

H A It D W A R E .

CUTLERY, IKOX,

fJl'XS, XA1LS,

T )OLS, ROPE,

;las. riJLLEYS,

I'AIXTS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARXISIf,

shoe nisriDiisrGs,
I F.1TMEK J'.CI.TISO,

Fishing Tackle, Amiu million.

A full line of goods at low pi ice.

XO TROUBLE TO SHOW fJOolH M

Pleas? call an ! examine

sICS or THE ANVIL.

Marhrt S(reoI,
SI Wit IKY IA.

June lTI. at

KEEP IT HANDY!
Tho Keliuble I'auiily Medicine.

DIARRHEA, Dysentery. Cholera. Summer
Cramp;, etc., quickly cured by to

the use of
JARDELLAS

Compound Srrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu- -'

barb. An Old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-- !
table, pleasant to take, quick certain in
effect ; can tie depended on iu the most urgent
cases: maybe given to the voungest Infant i.s
wi 11 as to adults. Il contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM. Job
Il is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when phy-- i
eiaus had despaired. Keep it in the hoii-- e and
u-- e in time. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you oil" with something else.
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggists and Store
KeepcM throughout this Mate. Prepared o;ilv

HANSEL!. .V BRO..
m Market Street, Philadelphia.

M9.UOO l. GIFTS.
NO I'OSTrOXE.MFAT.

A (irand (Jift Concert.
A OKA.VO (ill T (' CERT

w;!I In: positively (jivt n at Siu.t.ur-ilu- J., b tiit- l(ilefn

WASI1ISOTON si I.AM I1KI. i dMPANV.
on T(ifi:si)AY, rriii:i'i:v rj, i t,.

fnl'-h- tbe tiekfts fc;e all wM tluit nine, w!n
iiu linnet; will ijiveu i'I (lie tin,- -.

A full Drawing Certain.
(iwu.tf to t!ie I'iue, ami iu onler lo mei-- t tLe t(eliibl

wih alid esj eetatj'.ii of the 1 kililir iiiitl the
tl.-- lull payment i.f ibe Hiitn annouiieeil, th ruuu- -

lwc ili-t- uiluej t,i nMl ul,e (tie ucert ailtt
lirawiii;; to the dale ats,t ct.ileu.

The i4oct iI tliis era, r'ri.--e i lor tbe un,Me of w- -'

enrinn a Mteni I'ire Wia:ne. which m!1 be an u'lvantnct
all nti?iiloririK (uaiii. by lail, lrem the fm--

that 1! will be u Im1eieiiiti nt I'cD.iau,.. An u e
have never fsili-- t. iliHehrtrir- our duty when called up-- i

w wiil be able to aenuiphsh murt guott
with the aid of it steamer. Tlire in no Ichh ttuu tiinet'-e-

lafK" Hiiiall towns wnlnu tLiity miles c,l Suubuiy,
li i.twhieb can he.l by railr.,.!. time afluruiu'ic

laellltv ol el I'lai'i'H in lHrt Uiau
UUI ',,.,. . wllll,Ku, mu. ollr IwlJ MJu ;l
ii!i)ro-- i l. ( inr pioii-e- Im iier ;t one, v.

!,! . jl.ti.ii llt that all ti.e will Li lsiM, t, l.r
time- atRiir unlueil tor dra..'ilii'.

THE luM.uWINli IK A I.I.sT I iIl'TH
ONL OH VN! i. II T H

SI HI

Tiiiit

:ni
' (Hit 111'

-' In
I'm

10 l;tts of i'siani l.lHKI
(Oltn of 'ti.im 1.0'KI

1 in lillts t'f Im.ihi !,0Ki
".'.IU (illte of l.'HI I. WW
jvKHiiftMof I.IKXI

l,ll toll-- ,.l !.!

l.S,o Tut a' $'',UIHI j

This enti-rj'iis- is no lndl1dual s;cnlAtiout aucu us
Iioum-s- , lota and fiiruiture ,at U at tabuloiis iiriiv-s- .

he t a mic.t sful ticket wll hs itll' I in
As.II.
'i here Wlil XtC 1?0,(.H T;rk-t- of AdlulHsioil to this foii-- '

a! tl.lM ech, and at the time als.ve ,iai,--- l thr
lH- -l in ' ASH lilita will t dls;ri!,uted.

PLAN or J'lS'I LIIiJ' J ICS.
ofTv nt v thoiisalift litimlierH, add Corn h- -

fvoiutiui; with fliose on ili rereipta issued, will lie placed J

one w heel aud cards eucl.M-- with the liinncfl ol the ;

freiuiiiius in se:ili-- bole, wiil 1h- placed in auoiher.
Eroui these, whis-ls- . a uuinlrf-- and one of tliealxoeiiain-- j

iiisentifd cards wiill' tnkeii siitmitaiii'oiiuly. Tbv
tilliulier so drawn from the one wheel .s;nreH ttie pre-- t
uiluio bv the ran! taki ll at the SflDie tilue
from the other. '1'his oM'raUou will le l,y a
blind perwui, and cotitiiiU'd until Kihtt- n nmidred

Fifty-Seve- n Premiums are exhausted, il isevidi-li- t

- . ( or fuVortlMia Will be ll!lKs!- -
(.,

' Rates of Advertising.
j l ine lines or it Miuivaleat in Sourso-e:- !

! type) ..no or tvni three ineerticw --.'.
' , , r.. IT.V One inch

SKACr.
j.o i;(.H) l.w tio.i"

Two ii'ch'x J.00 5.10 7.M) i.0 15.IOAMMiilAI Three inche I0 1.00 J.K) 12.IJO 1H.W)

Four inches T.IM .WI 11.00 17.IH)

uarter 4 !olmii u . . . 1U.I J2.0U U. 2".U .

ltulf column 15.UU 1H.0O 20'UO .W)

i.. .... ... ah mi ii td) lliU.C'U
Due column.

u i.. ..i. . Mcai,. .in-- . rtrlv. I rameeus
IWlIi; BUi;i4imui. r"; 'i -

advertisrinents nmt be paid brlor iimertiou, ncpt
i vhere partie have account .
I Jxnl noie' tweuty a line, anl teu cents ror

Sew Series, Vol. C. So. 37.
i pTerv.. - j

si'lmerinept......uitrtion.
.i ... lnmn . TTSUNBUIIY. PA.. F11IDAY MOIINIXG. DECEMBER 11. 1871. $ i,sr.i!iiariir i'liii"! fiir....'.. for each additional

r -

alid fl.w)i OliS Series, Vl. 35, .o. S7. er for :iie flint tv o liues,
li'ie.

rpnK scxp.ruv amektcax

cale, 6mall hair

The Largest and Most Complete Kstab- -

lif timctit

IN THIS SECTION.

I

NEW TYPE.

j

NEAT WOP.K.

IMIT.OVF.P PKES.SE

'KILLED WORKMEN.

;

OltOFUS PPiOHPTLY I'll.I.EO. I

;

-- pri"kj Monrn TE.-- e
;

:

,

HOOK, CAR I AND .IOH IM'.IXTIXii
,

j

!

EXECl'TED IN THE BEST STYLE.
j

KI SINI SS CARDS.

WEPDIN'i CARDS. i

i

Yl ITING CARDS.

SHOW CARDS.

'

BALL TP KKT..

BLANKS. ;

HANDBILLS.

j

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS. j

j

NOTE HEADS,

j

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPE.

CARDS,

CHECKS AND DRAFTS,

i
IT.oGRAV.MKS?,

!

DODGERS.

PAPER BoOKf. ,

NTFESTS.
!

CIP.CULAP.S.
'

j

Everything that is needed iu the printing de-

partment

j of
be executed with prompt ) and

low prices. All are invited to call and exa-

mine our samples. No trouble to give estimates

and show goods. We shall eh rfully do this

all, who call for that without char,
J

I Orders fur Subscription. Advertising or
i in
i

Printing, received. i

ful

Aldr.-- s
;

i

EM'L W1LVFRT, Proprietor,

SI NBURY,

SCXP.UKY A.MK1II0AN I

IS TIIK
'1

BEST AD v:tis(; m:ini!M

I i the f'eiitr-i- pait of t!ie ,jL,

j:t I'LA'i r- -

j

;

one of the Most Thrifty, Intelligent and j of

j

WEAL! II V
j

;

OP ITN'NSYLVAM . of
of

i

.v tinple eotiy ,1'paj r n ut In .1 ii v ii d lre-- s '
to

charge.

TOY A 0Fi:'TIOXEKV STOKE.
a

Everybody is invited to and buv if the
inhandsome of

TOTS AND ON IT.CTION FRIES
at

MTJEL F. TJEVIN'3 STORE.
""Wit Dissingtir'

S.dcri i

y-

"TIIEY SAY."
a to TM.F-n- r w:rs-- .

They ,::iv ;.!, vip'J, s;'.vo.-;- ; tliev do,
Kut can th'-- prove this story true .'

may arise from naitii!
Uut mr'liee, envy, want of thought :

Why count yourself iimoo the , y."
Who whispi'r what they d.in- - iff say '.

Th'y my but why the tale rel.ear-- i ,

And help to make the matter worse !

No good can possibly accrue
From telling what may hi untrue ?

And it is not a nobler plan
To speak of all the best you can !

They nay well, if it should h.? SO.

Why need yoti tell the tale of woe '.

Will it the hitter wrong; redress,
Or make one paup: of sorrow less t
Will it the erring1 one restore
Henceforth to ";ro sin no more .'"

Tliey Oh ! pause and look within ;

See how thy heart inclines to sin ;

Watch, lest in dark temptation's hour,
Thou, too, bhouldst sink beneath its power ;

Pity the frail, weep o'er their full,
But of good, or not at all.

aCEE.EYi:i IOSTEK.
One February morning about tn years

aS a nian, of between and fort-- , sat
in his lodgings, on the drawing-roo- floor
in Aluseutn street, London, writrng. His
table thickly strewn with old books,
and engravings, some oi the former lying
open, ethers with numerous slips of paper
sticking out from the leaves to mark certain
places: he was writing a hintory of the
drama backwards, taking the nineteenth
century first, aud then goiug to the cigh- -

teenth : and as he had accumulated enough
manuscript lor two octavo volumes without
reaching Ceorgo the Third's reign, and
proposed to get as close to the flood as he
could, it threatened to be a voluminous,
exhaustive aud costly work. Fortunately,
however, he never dreamed of its paying.
lr a bachelor with a fair income, rid- -

ing his hobby horse, and it was cheaper
man a inorou"nnred. or even a bad.
Cheaper, but not so conducsivc to health,
perhaps, for he looked pale aud nervous.
Indeed, his geueral appearance was dcii-- i

his figure and flight, h:s

will

purpose,

thankfully

PA.

SIVIIONS

assortment

wil:i

and

thirty

was

for

was

and sparse whiskers the col.r of tow, his
eyes weak and prominent, and at any sud- -

den noise lie started. Even so small a
matter as the maid servant opening the
door startled him, and it did not seem to
compose his uerves that she announced a
lady.

'A lady ! What lady V he asked.
'She wouldn't give her name,' replied

the girl.
'Ask her, tell her" he began, but the

entrance of the visitor in question, closely
veiled, cut his directions short.

He rose and hurried forward to oiler a
chair, eo disclosing a limp.

Directly they were alone she raised her
veil ; the man litteral'y staggered back, and
caught hold of the table for support.

.'Hush !' said the lady, phicicg her finger '

on her lip as she went back to the door,
which she opened. Satisfied that the girl '

had gone down stairs, she returned, and
exclaimed.

'Oh. Mr. Peters! Io you know anything '

my husband V'

The poor man sank down in a chair, and
collapsed.

His visitor searched about in a rapid yd
manner, and found glasses

and a decanter in a cupboard.
'Xot that, not that,' lie murmured, as

;

she offered him the peculiar sherry, which
i..r. ..... r.. i ii. ,.r . i. . i.ita:, icil mil i"i nit; I'eueui i ;i iiiirtisu

landlady ; and fumbling for his keys he
managed, though with shaking hand, to
unlock a compartment of his writing table,

which a bottle of wine, reserved for his
own drinking, was always kept. Wonder-- j

is the instinct of ; a
man going to be hung at nine has been

j

known to refuse port ai eight. Incause he
was subject to the gout.

When he bad swallowed a couole of
glasses of wine, Mr. Peters revived a little.
Theu the lady continued -

'Vou do know something, or you would
not be so agitated. Oh, pray, relieve me
from this horrible suspense. I cannot
draw money or anything until there is
some proof. Tell me, i.s he dead V

Mr. Peters shuddered.
'I I don't know. How should I know?
was uot aware, when I saw you last, that

you had a husband. What makes you
think'-- -

"I will tell you,' interrupted the lady.
am now twenty-five- . years ago I

was married to a rnon.-,te-r. lie was old
and frightful ; but my patents were very
strict, aud thought all pleasure wicked, so
that I was glad of any excuse to leave
home, ami when they ofiered him to me I

took him without hesitation. lie wa- -

rich, he made good settlements ; but, oh,
his jealousy was fearful. He did not shut
nie up indeed he rather courted than '

diuiitu'il society, for he had a horror of his
dominant passion leing suspected ; yet
anybody could set! it who had yes, for he

:

could not conceal it a bit. It was not only
me lie was jealou. He had quarreled

with all his brothers and sisters, because
he thought his parents loved them lH.st ;

he had a favorite dog poisoned In'cause it
grew to be too fond of a servant. There ;

would be no end to enumerating instances
his mania, for it amounted to that ; some '

his extravagances were quite inei-nsis!-

cut with sanity. We never had a house of
our own, but wandered about from place

place, living principally on the Conti- -

nent ; and being utterly inexperienced in
the ways of the world. I attributed this to

love of travel and change of scene, and
did not discover that his restlessness was

reality caused by the civility of some
cauual male acquaintance towards myself i

till after his first duel.'
'Duel!'
'Duel. He was hoi 11 and bred in lier- -

tiv. bis ideas about many things

j
Frenchman, who had sat next to me a few

j times at tho d'hote, and d;ucei with me
at th; assembly rooms, was so civil as to

i offer me a bouquet, and my monster
; wounded him in the arm forit. After that

T livtd in a perfect state of terror lost by
some careless word, or even look, I .should

i
"nnpaoout a calamity, for some time j and garding me in a threat nin-- r tnannet.

j I succeeded in avoiding any excuse for I net nf,t escribe him o yon: msda- m-

quarrel ; but a afterwards, at Heidel-- ; it w: your husband.
berg, a Oerman professor wrote a Sanscrit 'Yur, name is Pi ters ? hebs--i vt il.
ode upon me ; my husband cut his nose off' 'Y5, said I ;

-- but pardon me. vu Inve
; with a weapon they call a schloger. He avantago of me.'

never til-us- me, or even upbraided
me indeed I gave him no cause ; but he
watched me as a cat does a mouse, so that

; life was a perfect nightmare. I asked him
j one day when he was in a soft humor if
j there was anything in my manners, or
dress, or way of speaking which excited
his unworthy mistrust.

'No,' said he, with a grim calmness
which made me shudder; 'if there had
been, I should have shot us.

' !LTs ?' I exclaimed.'
4 4 Yes,' he said 'you first and myself

r afierward.'
'He hated England because he could not

i fight duels there, Dut lie was obliged to pay
periodicals visits to this country on busi-
ness ; and as this conversation took place
during one of them I went straight to my j

family law3-er-
, and he took me before a i

magistrate, and I swore the peace against j

I my husband, under whose roof I never
j again stepped, and in due time I "ot a

'
legal separation from him, success be-

j ing principally due to his own violence in
the witness box, where he gave vent to the i

most atrocious sentiments. Imt though
we were separated he not jiive up i

watching me. At the most unexpected i

times and places he would turn up, gener-

ally disguised ; and if any man happened
to be in company with me on several occa- - j

sions running, and to speak to me rather j

more often than to the others, I was sure
'

to receive a laconic note warning me to
shun that new aeqaiutance ; and since 1

durst neither disobey nor disclose the
tyrannical order, I fear that I acquired a
reputation for fickleness and prudery,
Little did my censors know the nervous
distress occasioned by the idea that an
i ;ays upon you. Tr..oinu;r;i iAn ,

me now.' j

'Good gracious !' i

'Compose yours'uf. it is but. a fancy. I

have neither seen nor beard of him siuce i

shadow

I

That be a relief, but i cautions will avail, I cried, in considerable ;
mct m an'1 were of hus-hi- a

of business has of him j tripidation. 'Murder will out, ;

either. It is only that he has I will believe that youare right, madam ;

me money ; he has drawn j 4 'That no to mc,' he ani1 will niake deposition

Every means I 'Fops like you have an insufl'e-- ) 'Thank thank you, Mr. Peters,

been employed to trace him without I rable burden to me.' ' i Then trustees will sign money,

success, I at thought of you. We met, how he me !' sighed i 1 must K and rrrpare at for.do
you may remember, first time at j you know, I have account

Easter bail ; and afterwards, hardly believe that he in j at Good Mr.

accident or j Mr. ; 'but re- -; ters.'
'Accident, pure madam I as-- ; tired to he had mentioned, j

The cast. Poor

you.1 j mouth hole, thirteen or fourteen 1,eters a that n'Sht, jet
.wiim o.n i i.ttr . to ,.o- - 0n.. ,.u,i ., history of crew not.

L " u uvv.i.-..- '"i4 M.v.

smiling.
know it, I know it ; though I cannot

pronounce it. But still, madam, though I
appearances might haye been against
there was no design whatever.'

And poor wiped forehead.
'You are not a llatterer, at any eate,'

continued lady. 'Well, accident
recurred frequently enough to exas-- ;
perate husband ; nnd as I him

as a waiter, at Lady
fete last time we ; aud as you went
away after, husband disappear- -

simultaneously aud having been
heard of since ; and as you are lame, and
iu a deplorable state of nervous prostration
I cannot help suwjiecting that you went
abroad, that he followed you and forced
you into a duel, that wounded you
vou killed '

l not ueen uoroao at gasped
Mr. Peters, pouring himself another
glass of sherry. 'P.ut come,' he cried j

i,.r,i.. i

ration : 'vou have told storv. and Ij
will you mine. I have your hus-- :
band, though I do certain

has become of him. It will be a re-

lief to speak, this of secret
hension and perpetual anxiety is killing

j

me. ;

August last, a ii-- days after fete
you alluded to, I went annual holi-

day. 1 have a d task here, a
little book, which takes up a good deal of
mv time, causes me to a some-

what .sedentary lif.-- , an.l I find a month of
and exercise health.
iilen was to walk throlU'h Xnrtli Wnles.

with a change of linen and a n,.ceas:i.
rii-- in a knapsack. So I went lirst to
( 'hestt-r- , left portmanteau at hotel
there and took train on to
from which place I a circuit, which

mu on third day to Capel
Ciaig, where I remained a couple of days,
and then started again in early morn-- ; j

ing, with intention of ctossing i

don, -- lecping night at Llanbcrris,
on othcrside.

'I had as yet picked up any acquain-- :

tnnce during walk, as one

ih:s in a pedestrian excursion such
:

favorite ground ; though I knew that
mother was
same track, I had caught of hi:n
.several times a mile or so behind me.
Once, feeling incliued companionship, sat
down and smoked a to let him come
up with me ; but taste was
for for he declined chance I
gave him and halted I rather rcgret- -

this Pritish exclusiveness now, a
companion lightens journey you
have a long climb up a steep on a warm
day.

'The first or seven miles was easy

wa on level road ; men came an
hour's wading marsiKS, then
came mc narrow iicciv- ,,f a lake,i winch i,
crossed in it boat ingeniously fastened to
both banks same rope, hauling j

0,1 which jou ferried over;)
after that it all pretty steep lulls.
Trying to a corner I loct track,

it was a pefectly clear without
wreath of a cloud

'lid taken a lybt lujch with and
thisemed a good place to rest and eat it
in. o I sat under the of a rock

myself.
'Ivas interrupted by a footstep, an;!

looks; n; I saw a man standing bpfme mo,

will arms folded on rhesf.
ami

year

the

my

did

eye

i 'loot nonp ho ronlioil. 'You desire
my d-t- and have followed vou here to
idvP a r nr,,l ,ml .hfinen. of
passindt. I also desire yours.'

'Could I not, though r' replied Mr.
tcrs. 4Ah, madam, you know of
English law, which would never enter into

August last. would not unaware my

man not heard and you
r.ot not forfeit life for mine.'

transraittd my makes odds replied. 1 my
none for his own use. other made you oh,
having my for my

last 'Poor man loved the them once,

for the lady. overdrawn my

the Richmond 'I could was the banker's. morning, er

by design'-- - earnest,' continued Peters
he was gone. die wasaccident, the spot near

sure the the never 8le

Tmi e'oeiivr. rni.i the drama He
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me,
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little the

life

the

r . . - ... ,.i r
--u dear sir,' saia i, you are mooring

under very great mistake ; I hav, no ill- -

owards you. Why should I wish
the deah of a perfect stranger V ;

j 'IJecaise you could marry his widow.' i

'Andthen, madam, he mentioned yon,
j and saU that he had been watching me for ;

mo. not a nrl ho nnt a most esinior - !

I dinary interpretation upon our innow.t ac -

qraintario,h;,..
'Wln I protested that he was in error, i

and that I had not even known till the i

moment that you were a married woman,
said that such a cowardly evasion should i

avail me nothing, and producing a brace of:
pistols, he challenged me to fiht him.

4I explained to him that if he had any
cause of complaint against me, which was
absurd, he had his remedy at law : that :

'
the practice of dueling was foolish unehris -

tian aud obsolete ; that no one had fought j

'

with deadly weapons in this country for a
quarter of a century ; that if we now re- :

vived the custom the survivor would be i

bun?.
4 'Xot so.' said you husband; we

alone, and in a desolate part of the moun- -
tain. The one who falls might lie here for

;

mouths before his skeleton was discovered
'

and who would suspect how he came by his
death ? P.ut the safety of the survivor can
be yet further secured ; he has but to drag j

his'defeatcd enemy to the brink of yonder !

mine shaft; little force would suffice to turn-

blc it into the gulf; and then, what trace j

would be possible ? P.ut I am here to fight i

not to argue. Here is your pistol- - -- loaded i

but not canned and here are caps. Stand
where youare, and I will take up my posi- - j

tion near the edge of the shaft, which will j

save you trouble if luck attends you.'
'Do uot natter yourself that your pre- -

,,11113 Wll. U. U VL L'iCDULIllV llt.U UUfc "
4 'Have you capped your pistol ?'
'I had not, but did so, mechanically. I

do not know why, for I think I had no in- - j

j tent ion of firing at him But ' In truth I i

was like one in a dream. j

"After 1 have counted five, it is lawful
to fire,' he cried presently.

I had seen 'The Rivals' performed, and
knew from P.ob Acres how to stand so as I

to .ho the smallest front to the adversa- - i

ry. I also held my pistol pointed towards j

him, coveiiug my body with it and my j

right arm as well as I could. i

- t

'At that moment I remember that a i

gleam of comfort shot across my mind, i

Was it all a practical joke ?
'One, two, three, four, five ! j

'I felt a 6harD nang in mv right ler. i

which, I suppose, caused me to clutch the !... a . ...Iweapon I held covuisively, for it exploded
as I fell to the ground. I knew that I was
hit, and determined to lie qu.te still, and

Ireic" 10 '"dsioic. nan nearu mat
such a plan answered with bears, and
thouKhl it might with duelists. Only-- oh j

horror! he would come anddrag me to
that awful hole and thrust me over the j

edge. I have a far rcater dread of fallim'
Ifn-ui- a height than of any other kind f j

death, even that by lire. It is very foolish t

and illogical, for such an ending must be .

painless ; but it is not a matter of reason, j

The cause is purely physical, and has some- -

thing to do with the brain or stomach. I
have oAen experimented upon myself, and
observed, on the brink of a pricipice, 1 lose

.

;

"a 1 1 .1 :n, "umaimy auu uccou.c mc 1
j

01 repines. 1 u..u t uVVu. "'"-"- J
mcauness. auy crime, 1 wotiid not swear to
commit to save myself irom being shoved
over. I determined 10 grappie witn my
foe in good earnest when it came to that.
How I regretted that my pistol had gone

off? I was quite ready now to shoot him
with it when he stooped over me.

prevent me from walking, I

advanced the shaft,
his pistol.'
'Well, well,' said the lady, 'pray, on.

Here, take another of sherry. That
i

is Now, next ?'
lirwtl..h nia uno nf... ......ridiof., that...... - -

was prowling in ii'i.'lihorliiiChl ho

was at least My secoud oh,

madam, you guess what my dread was,

and, alas ! My pistol oil,
; was standing

uu the edge the pit. .

has been me death ever since,
I never before uttered the

thought perhaps am
Mr. IVters buried '

hands.

ing, which was literally true. With great
difficulty he helped me to the top of Snow-do- n,

and there I got a pony, which had

band's
your

he

of w'nk

he

what

he

are

carried up some lady who kindly consented
to walk down, atitt w:is taken to Lanhcrri-- ,
wsirre a surgeon dressed my wound, and
:i!,n;d me till I was Ct to leave, (ilad

!w?!9 I to get rid of him, for I was

al.va-.- s dreading Vst should ask--

how I V, inflict a wcund with
such direction to myself; but, happily,

the idea never seemed to occur to hira.?'
'Why "id you feel that dread V the Lady

isted soothingly. 'Why did you attempt
i i rni to conceal wuat nau nappeneu -

It. . t l. C In. nnjnlortunate nusuana urouui .atC
himself. You could not possibly incur any

ililo niA '

"gnw oi i.ie u.aner. a
and had duel : one was killed-there- fore

the survivor must be hung. It would not
take into account that this unfortunate sur--

vivor v as torced into ms uniawiui position
against, ms wi. iu ronss irusi w
for that and jury is generally hysterical,
aml by its sympathies rather than
it3 reason. If my counsel put forward
your husband's antecedents, expatiated on
llie virtues of his persecuted wife, and the
innocence of former victims with more per--

suasive eloquence than the prosecutor could
manage to when holding me up as
a Wlly seducer, who had made the destrue- -

tion of domestic happiness the one object
- his life, they would doubtless) acquit me ;

if the crown were the most persua- -

sivc they would convict me. And the
chances would be in favor of the latter, for

jurymen are married, and are, there- -

fore, ready to sympathize with a jealous
husband.'

'Nay, nay, your fears cause metoexag- -

geratc matters. You couid not possibly be
accused iu the way your imagination has
conjured up, if the information concerning
lhia mysterious matter proceeded in tho
Crst instance from yourself. Believe me or
rather do not do that, but consult a good
lawyer, aud I am certain that he tell

J'0" tbat the best thing you tan do, both
for 3"our 0WD safctJ' a"'1 J'our Iate of mind.
W1" t0 a deposition, ev- -

eiT respect to the story yo-- i told me,
bofore a magistrate.'

' 1 iha11 1)0 a&kcrt why I delayed it.- -

An(1 )"oa will reply, because you had

. -
. .- r e e. e. t.waa too apprenensive oi uemg cast, iw tuu

Pncipai character oi a trageoy auuscii.
. ,.1 111 iJSUI ne cou,J not oacs out, now-- ue must.

necU& make ui3 deposition at once, oeiore
an account of the affair was spread abroad
in 6ome other way He would go to Marl- -
borough street police office about the time
lue niSl fase3 womi1 ne over' an(l a3K lo
B8e

. .n w t.KaP "aP : P camc a lcller m a ,au
hand. Mr. Peters tore it open.

'Dear Mr. Peters : You need not
trouble about the matter. I have heard
from my husband. You did not hit him, I
suppose ; at all events he must have got
away very quickly. But he has had a fe-

ver, aud been delirious, and that accounts
for his silence long past quarter-day- . It-

-

yu vish to see n,e'
Wishi to see her ! iood heavens ! Xot

if I know it. Whew ! what a relief!' cried
this most ungailant of men.

iftisctlfoncons.

Labou ravin M in nery. The sav-in- o-

in the of husbandry bv the
use of IIl0(l,.rn implcmenu and methods is

, : (,u,..LaIf :!le frnitr t03t of work.
. ,...,.,, n,. ,:lW nriiv;1

ent to th;U ((f (ne hi(r,e in three u saye)1

j.v meam of dr.lb two bu9heb of wi;i' far three bH,lleIs scalterC(l broaJ.
. . .T,

bJ honw.jlwa in the
0i' little furrows, the ground cruni

bles down against the plant, which is not
so readily heaved out by the winter's frost.
The reaping machine is a saving of more
than one-thir- d of the labor when it cuts and
rakes, and will evidently save fully three-fourt-

w hen it is made to bind autimati- -

cally, as it shortly will lc. The threshing
machine is a saving of two-thir- on tho

K. II. Kxksht, in trier's Mujn-.hv- ., for

IVrcmbcr.

Tun Farmer. It does ones heart coin I

to see a merry round faced farmer. So in-- j
dependent and yet so free from vanities and

.i..uln So rich, and yet so industrious ; so
patient and persevering in his calling, and
jet kind, social and obliging. There

Ihrkiioiiit.i fit (HAila nrkiitlt ri rV

raily hospitable ; eat and drink with him
land he won't set a matk
sweat it out of "

'But he did not come. When a minute, oki hand-fla- il mode. The root-cutte- for
1 suppose, had elapsed, I opened my eyes j 8lock ia Kngland, and in some in
and glanced round-- he was not near. I the Northern Stales amU'anada. much re-- 1

cautiously raised my head, so as to see in . dUl.e ti,e labor of wilder feeding. The sav-- !
the direction when; he had last f tood he j u)g m tue of handling hay ia the field
was not there. I sat up. Where had he . arui ham !) menus of horse-rake- s and
gone to ?' horse hay-for- is equal to on-hal- f. With

'The blood was flowing rather freely j the exception of the-- grain drill, which had
from a wound in my leg, just above the a precarious existence previous to 177'J, all
Knee. 1 tied my pocKct-nanukcrcm- as these improvements have been commeueed
tightly as I could round the place, and got j au,i hrought to the present relative perfec-o- n

to my feet. My hurt did not, to my j tjou withiu in the century now closing.
surprise, so

to edge of the and saw

go
glass ;

it. wltat
Mo- i.b.n if

J
he the,

;

unarmed. ;

can
is. went it was

pointed in his direction he I

of Oh the thought
weariug to

though have it j

that I a murderer !'
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